
CHHATTISGARH STATE RENEWABLE ENERGY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY (CREDA)
(Dept. of Energy, Go\4. of Chhattisgaft)

V.l.P (Airport) Road, Near Energy Education Park, PO. Deopuri, Raipur - 492 015 (C.G)

Tel.: 83700 09923 . Email: contact.creda@gov.in' Website: www.creda.co.in

CREDA invites sealed Bids for 'Standardization of rates for supply of various fabrication items used ir
power distributiotr works (PDN) for operation and maintenance/n€w project works of solar power plant
inste[ed by CREDA snywhcr€ in the stst€ of Chhattisgarh'from original fabricator or its only one authorised
distributor with 3 track record in the field ofPDN and O&M details -

The quantity ofwork is not will depend on the availability ofprojectto CREDA

Technical Bid and Price Bid shall be submitted online only at https://www.eproc.cgstate.gov.in.

Bidden are advised to follow the instructions provided for Registration and e-Submission Process

accordingly. (For any query about e-bidding please visit user manual at https://www.eproc.cgstate.sov.in)

Details of this Bid are mentioned at Bid Documents which can be downloaded from our
website www.CREDA.co.in. The Bidder should have to deposit Bid document cost along with EMD
through IIEFT/RTGS in the account of CREDA mentioned below.

Bidders are requested to submit Pre-Bid queries with their suggestions/objections/ reservations if
any with details so as to avoid any conirsion and to ensure clarity and transparency regarding the Bid.

CREDA reserves all rights to accept/reject any or all Bids in fulVpart without assigning any

reasons. Any Amendments in the tender documents shall only be notified thLrough the we$site ofCREDA

3,00 Crore
Rs s,000 (+18% GST)

+Rs.1,50,000

= Rs. 1,55,900 /-

As per
clause no.

1A to lC of
Eligibility

Criteria
(Page no.8)

'Standardization of rates for supply
of vsrious fsbrication items used in
power distribution works (PDN) for
operation and maintenalce/project
works of solar pow€r platrt itrstalled
by CREDA atrywbere itr the state of
Chhattisgarh"

Important Events and time schedule for this Bid are as follows -

Dato ofissue of notice inviting bid

Period of availability of bidding document
at website

Submission ofOnline Bid (Technical + e
hice Bid)

At CREDA Conference Hall.
CREDA HO, RaipurOpening of Technical Bid

At CREDA Cbnference Hall.
CREDA HO, RaipurDeclaration of Eligible Bidders

At CREDA Conference Hall.
CREDA HO, RaipurOpening of c- Price Bid

Raipur (CG)

i.e. www.CREDA.co.in


